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THE CARDINAL 
]'L- BURI1IW BT- W!;~EI\:LY BY Till': STU IJI';WI'S 01" OG I)~:X COLL EO E, BOWLl~G GnEE~, KY, 
NT.\IBI·; 11 2 
Students Give Ideas On 
Ogden's Main Attraction 
I Johnson To Propose Tri-
State Athletic Conference 
Best of Collection To Be 
Used I n Bulletin To 
P rospective Students 
F or Spring Ter m 
ThM i~ . . \'ou "nn t10 HI. 
I1IO-t wllf1 1 ~'Oll "'flnt to a~ lOll!! ns 
(Continued on Page Four, ) 
• 
VI EW F ROM TOWE R OF ACADEMIO BUILDING 
Fir~t Quarter . Hi- Y Organized 
Ends Friday By Prep. Dept. 
School Is In Prosperous Condition 
After Ten Weeks W ork. 
New Club Meets With H earty 
sponse A mong Preps. 
tiU'11 en'l,ju,fH1"(' HUrl it Iws ""'(>))]N] 1"'tJf~·~~or \Ycll~ \\"'l~ norninlli ... d 
(hnl tll(' ~tlld('nt h(){l\' i~ 'lW,',' in- il~ Fil('U1l.,· .t\ (h·i~(w hilt htl(1 not 
!('t·('~ t f'(1 :IIHI tHore ":~rHh)e of do- I :w('('ptrd nt the time thi~ article 
illg' HlP \wH'k. I wn~ writtell, 
~Illd .. nt !ldivilic~ han' rlou']"- I TIll' IIi-\" ('Inb CndCIl\'<1f~ to 
i~h .. d. T lw foothnll t"illll is Ilwk- IlW"f' !wltf']" citi;l;,'u" of its melll-
i,',',~ 11 \'1'1 \ j'rf' d, ! n hie I',-cord ond I rh,~I'I:"._CI,','"on 1 i" ing- nnd ('hi$t itlll 
, COl'rhnot I~ III ('xcellellt Ilnlln_ u HI'(' the eUl'dinol \'irtllt'!; 
('ial eOll/lilioll, • inc·ulcated into the minrls lind 





Iwnrts of ev('r~' YOlln!! Illfll! who 
j. ill~ til(' club, 
In ordel' to prOlllote f'lMer com-
mllni('utioll hetween the memhl'l'l'i, 
,1 riimwr is Iwld I'!il'h w('('k :d tile 
"Y" find tilt thc head,\' _ eating 
chaps assemble to tnke their I'(-~rll-
(Continued on Page Four, ) 
PAGE TWO _~---,T=--:H E CARDINAL 
THE CARDINAL WEARING THE OOLORS. 
_--==--_~__ - I T IS Lude(',l ~r;l1if~'iu!::: (I) "'t' tlit· 
Sl;b~eripliol1 ............ $1.00 Per YP:'I t Jarg'l' llll llJlwr (If ,.ll1d('IlI ' !lI1'\ 
-- - h:"l1tl, " .. arin" th,· old H ... d ulid J' nbli~ht't l Hi- W.·ekly lry the 8 111- .. 
Un'en thi~ full. Xu 111"0 1'01\>1'" d(,lI1'> of O~'11I'n ("oll,'gl', Bowling 
Green, Kentucky. conld po~"ibly look hNh'1' :n tIlt' 
STA}'}o' 
Editor-in-Chief 
A. J I. 'I'('m]ll(' ................................ ':! ~) 
A ~'<OCintc Editor 
T. j \ ]nL i:lte" ... Il ~ orL ........................ ':!G 
B lls ille~s ~ 1 t1nll~"r 
\\'eld611 I'('CII', .11· ....•..•..•...•.......•.. '25 
Cireulntion M.lln fl g (-I· 
BI·eck.cnri dgt· l .ll('ll~ ........ . ., ..... -, 
foot hill! t:lllll(". X('('kti('~, hnt , wul 
(,f1P~ lire hrlmdin!!: the Ogd "n mUll 
whil£" llU/ll\'I'Olb rLuhon, !lfe 11\'111111):" 
our fai n::r f riend" to ",igh t TIlt' 
wodd.·' l..et·" k(''']l UJl the ):o(J,; 
work, 
THE KERNEL AND THE TIMES 
T HE Louisville Ti!lle~, in the i~-
OUR LITE RARY'" SOCIETIES 
Q I "l'n : a hit of ill/tuh')" i, b('il1!.,' lund l' IIl ,out t ill' re_O.·.\:llnizn_ 
tiull of 1111' I.iIl'rHr~· ~OI·i (·!il!'. 
l.u _t .Hc·nr . tuit (· H ~uc{'e _ ""'f\ll ~t'Il­
"UII II'H~ IHld hy Ih(, \·II.·ion" or-
gnnizntion" find nllIlly of our old 
"Pl'lIkt'N lite III1Xioll::! to re ,Ul!le 1I.e-
li,·iti('s. 
Tilt' Oh.-11\'huill {'up, whi(·h WII ;;; 
won IMI ~'f'J11" hy the Om ieron So-
('i('\ ~', will Aglli n [urlli!<h Il goal fo r 
th(' (·Olll". tu nt~ lind the ril-uir.\' 
~ h"u l(1 1)I·i.nl{ uhol1t II ~rl'!ll , Ienl o f 
illtcn'~ I. 
!l ow IIUOUI II littll! mee t ing- of 
the int(,l'e!; l l'd parties ' 
Depnl"imentul I':(lit o l·.~ 
AlhlHic~ 
David II . Hlc(lg ......... , ............... . .. '20 
;; \1" of ~ (l ptt'mh(lr ~il, .. hn1"I-\""" 
the Kl!lltUl'ky l":l!rnd, thl' I)ftitinl 
,tudl" 11 jJlIhlielltiU/I 1)£ HIllt ... , wit h ~( S C H 0 0 L --NOT~'I.· 
Iu·iu).:" lI ude!' t lIP dired I'olltrol (If ~~_______ , 
H umorous 
Gu~ E. Lloll'cdoll ....... .... ........ ... .. '25 
Coo.I 
Lawr,·lIe. ' O. D UII<'II]], .J.· .......... , .. '20 
I';xchange 
Todd Il uyt's ................ , ................ '~l:J 
J\ lllmni 
.F lllll k ThoUla._ .......................... .... ':10 
11)(' Carult)" of 11... il\ ~ litlilion. 
l\lItnrllll.v, the Kl'l"llcl took offense 
Hlltl i·~tletl II. .i,'(']unl lion of indt'-
pell<lo:u('(' th:1t will do II"l'lI for 1'01-
l('~e [lapel'S 10 follow. 
,,'hHII'\"{'r Ihe (luurrd hel\\' '''''' 11 
tilt' Tin\{'s and Kt'I"I H~1 IIlR.'· han' 
h,.('II, it mi!!"ht bt' wd1 to I emind 
Ollr rcuderoi that the ("al'din,,! i~ II 
studt'lit publientioll in the "trieh-~t 
sense o[ the word. The OJ!dl'" 
(!lculty ha~ ]](,\"{'r l'om)l-E'IIf'<"1 th,. 
p nbtiention of I1Il~' Ilrticte and 1][\.$ 
TIlt· o thl'\" Ilj;!h t, t'rofe~~o\' \\-{'ll~ 
~tl'()Il('(1 Ilo\\n Iht· ,;tn'cl hetween 
t\\'o poli('ellwu. A.':I hI! passed the 
, \' '. ~omt'llIl'" n~l;ed if Illg-('hra 
\\'ollltl IIIt,.·t IllI' 1I(,:l: t (IllY. A teaf'll -
er h!l ~ " hunt time. 
P.·(·~it1.eul Whitt I!.' SIK'llt III~t 
I-'l'idll~' IlIltl l'ntllrdll.'· in i..o uisdlle, 
when' Ill' nllell(]('11 Ihl' kt ut(' Con-
\'el!lion of tllf' Y. ),1. C, ,\. 
1':lIl en,.1 H"- !<('('ond-dll~~ mutter 
NO\'ember Hi, 1923, at Postoffice 
at Bowling Green. K('ntll('k~', un-
der .Act o[ lInrch 3, 1879. 
-- nl','er el'll~ored n SiJlgle lille. 
Thl! Pn',i,ll!nt',; home h:l_~ I t'ell 
t·ornpl,.h·,1 lllld I' re .. i(l ;>nl \\' hill ie 
inlellll~ to mo,'t' ,,(JIIIt'lillle this 
"·I'.'k . T hl' irall.l"'ome !i HI.- tJ'I!WR-
low i ~ n ercdi t to Olt' ~l'll ool I:ud 
Ed 1 t o a 11 Our fn('u1t.,· Iw~ H l wIIY~ Hided til(' pap('r in I'\" f'l".\" po~~iblc wa.,· fmd 
==~--~. without r hi~ 1'0-OIWl"fltiou. il i~ 
r 1 
TO THE FOOTBALL TEAM mO l"e than likd~' !hal tilt' Cordi- 11 ill ue u J:"l"(' u t ('OIl\'{"lil'!II'P 
P I",'~id('lIt Whil l ie. 
/(". 
Ti ll'; HI'I ' lind 'l'l'nne~~p(' H.,thel 
gIl IlH'~ HI'C bdlilhl U~ nnd nr,. 
Oil t ill- IlrulI !-\" ~i tl~ uf thl! I~d<!('r. 
'1'111' I;nol'k('I"~ urI' h,·)tiuuiuj.:" 10 UlI-
"-lin~ their hilrnll1t'I·.~ mId I1n' ])1"<'-
[luring- 1\ .. · :1 j.:"rtlnd 01,1 time. In 
fud. ~Olll(' uf tilt' \'hl"(J!li~' ('olll pla in, 
('r~ 1'H.\ thul til(' ~('Il."on i~ l"uiu ... t1. 
TIIt'.\' 111"\' not IHkinl: into {'on~id .'­
rnt ion !hnt you 1111"(, fonr A"l\ml'~ 
to .\\!III· "n"li\, 1 ..... 1 "III' Itl n \·{htl~· 
•. ". "ri"I' tl'IUlI I\ftl'l' u )!"l"l'ul unlttl! 
IlI'd tIll" I 1\I~t lu~t \I" (' k'~ ('<mlt· .... t 
with honor IIlthol1glr I he ~(llIlId Wlh 
s till ~lIffl'ril1,!!" from the ~outhwl's­
INII I·Util'rin;r. Thl'." al'e !lIlt n'-
,"Ir;':.' \Il!' .tumfl1(·,~ Ilml till' 1!1:::!4 
r":UI1 i~ ,Ii~plll~'i ll!t in ,,\lII,l;in:: 11]1 
a~llin.t men lIIu,'h llf'lI"i('t·, foldl'"l" 
lIlI,1 1II0rt' e:l:llt'ri'·'I('I·d, (111(\ III'" not 
gi"ill.).t" th(· t"rl'dil tlmt i~ I\ UI' you. 
HoweVer, tllllt bl1m·h i" in u mill-
ority. The l"e~t or U~ II r l1 ]ookin j:!" 
fO\'\lnl 'd 10 "ll1na ~' , ,[,('('h find Wp~-
1C.\'nl1 Ull d ~· ou ('lill I'oun( on u~ Ul) ' 
til the IU 9 ( ,· I·uu b l-l"I".I' .~ !tot'" 
1'hullk~g-j\"ill).:" Du.,· . YOII I'nuld 
count 011 1l~ if ~'{nl hnd 10 ... 1 (' \"'1"." 
g-;llll., of Ih" ~ (,II "'OIl, 1111 ,1 ('crtni llly 
~'ou ('nn ,'om!! 011 u'! @\Ipporting- (hI' 
b('!l t t('um O~II(,1I hlH (In:r hull. .\ 11 
w" 111,<'(1 i~ u littlp 1 ('Il(I(, I"~lrip. It 
hH ~ h,'(,11 ,1')11(' Iwf/lr." w,. 1'1111 rio it 
lIf{nin. 
nul would not 1.0<: iu exi~t('Il" " 1,,_ 
,Iny. lIOW('IC\', tlllll d(le.;; Il<It 1Ih'!!1I 
Ihat tht' pUpl' \" i" Il(lt u',d(' r -"tnd('I,t 
I'ontrol. 
FREEDOM OF SPEECH 
o 1-' :111 tile li tl'I'n l lll'l! l!rut h 
d ump(',1 in th(' ("Hl"\lilll\1 offl,·,·, 
1';,I.lie Se!t,,·u,·tz It ... , II l!,I"~t(ofn of 
111m ~igllnl " Ihat II(' ;::i\' !' ~ lI'ilh hi .. 
h Ull(\ fo.· I Ir(' l)(' n('11I of Snub Bl"oll'lI 
(11ll'in,!!" foothllll pnll' ti,'(" The "'."~_ 
h' lIl i~ \lorkin).:" fllle lurd i~ uledill!.,' 
Ihe hl.'lI,.t,\" upprOI'ul of )11". Brown. 
11101"1' rI ';'lll" with frel'dolll of "Il>('{'(-h Th(' , - llri\"p-1t pnd.'· to (,Iurk .. -
HlIln WIth /lny oth(,I' 'UhJl·l't. It \'ill(' f()l' Ihc Sl'l' )!UIllI' lIlt'1 with 
'-\'m~ a. if n cr :It nUIII.\ p,·,,.,I.·· 111"1'" HI' ! \"~ tr{luh'~ ,III t!I' ·nIY. 
or(' "I'ry IIIll1'h \\orrit'(\ uh4lut thi~ 
ri~hl of .\meril·lI11 (·ili7"lIr.'· l,('ill~ 
tnk('JI from thl' ('oll!.'!:"(' I'tll'~nlOm. 
\\'(, IIccd no frpt' 'I>o.'('(.·h ol",.:'II'li-
zatioll al 0 1-\"111'11 1"0\' wc helit'I"l' Ihnt 
WI' IUI\'I' one of Ihe 111.1,1 ,h-IIIt)-
(' l"1l1ie ,ehool_ in till' (·Oll'lt.·,I" . 0",· 
"p" n ft!!· . li"'~\l,",ion o~. lilly ~uhj l!(· t 
,,\" ~ l'III'!':<I ht~' r·~·,t. Our [III'nlt)' 
1I1l11 ~t\l ,l(' nt ho(I~' work ill hllnllollY 
leH\'in : 1I0thin~ \11111<)11(' thnt will 
11'1\(1 10 II I)(' t t (- I' n nd"I"-tmulill!': of 
(':wh o t lll']"' ~ 
lCIll ~ . 
p'· ... Oll lllil.'" nnd pl·ol). 
Og-den i~ nn.' pin"p \\"I", r .· 111(' 
IIho\'(': Illt'ntioned lil('l"ollll'" tirld~ n 
{:UI' 1I011(-rloll III· ri,·(·,1 wilh hi~ 
Irilll' in tim(' for tilt" thinl IIUlII'H'r 
/111(1 hi .. !1'III]1"\' Illh Illel"llll.,· rui:I('J. 
II .· i ... ('n',liled willi 1111' "tnl('rnent. 
• . :\ " \"r H:.'uin.·' 
n'n' Im",.1 IlIllkin/! lip tlll ek 1I'0rk. 
Ti l·h intl'mll',1 tl' return lit IIll' 
1 Jt"~ illni'l1! 4l f III(' _I'honl .'·(llIr hut 
nil "Iwr nl inn r"l" III>j)CI"li,·ili' 
prO\.·d IWlld)" f lltlll. IIml"-"('!', Ilf' 
])1111.·,[ 11I 1'(lllJ:lr alit! i ~ t he ~n])lf' /lId 
Til"h. 
Itill I' ippin h,,~ hl"'n (-1111'10\"1',1 
II" jn ll ilol' for P(·n." Rnl'll H all. 
Bill ~(' I"n" \ III O.::fI{'n s(,\'(, l"al ~'I'ars 
\\'hll! is Ihi~ 1\' 1' h",lI1" uhout II U!:'O nll tl lilt" "('rr llOpnlnr lI'ilh the 
j.!1'f1\·(·.,urd "hick all.t Ilri~,'I Il"",1 fHl'ult .\· flnd " l nri(l111 body. The 
""Hnt\" ~"o t ,,'r 'Iel('I·tirHi i~ hunl\o h(,1I1. 
Wednesday. November 5, 1924. 
ATHLETIC GOODS AND 
-;- KODAKS .: . 
Carpenter. Dent· Sublett 
Company 
3 -:- STORES -:- 3 
Williams & Moore 
Society Brand CiothCfl. Stetson 
Shoes, Schoble and Stetson 
Hats, Manhattan Shirts. 
STYLE HEAD QUARTERS 
THE STUDENT'S FRIEND 
Bowling Green 
Book Store 
We Want To Please YOU 
Real Shoe fixery 
Everything the Best 
TRY MY QUICK-WAIT 
SERVICE 
The Friendly and Courteous Shop 




Warren County Hardware 
Company 
Buy From Us 
" WE CARRY EVERYTHING" 
Marshall Love 
Stationery. Office Supplies and 
Equipment 
329 MAIN STREET 
Between Square and Postofflce 
COMET 
THE GASOLINE WITH PEP, 
POWER AND GO. 
P. W. Woolworth Co, 
The Only Exclus.lve 
5c and IOc STORE 
In Town 
Wednesday, N ovember 5, 1924. THE OAR DIN CA=-=L ____________ PAOE THREE 
S. P. U. Romps "Wally" McGinley Murray Normal 
Over Cardinals Suffers Broken Leg Next Opponent 
37 To 0 Score Decisively Demon· 
strates Superiority or Soutb· 
western 
Our football team retched il" 
fl"lIt dd'cut of the "ell~on 011 01" 
tober :!I, nhell i t jOlll"u,.y('(1 10 
Ctal"ksl'ille, Te.IlIl., Lo pillY South· 
W61cI"IL 1 'l"e1! u~'t crilin l ' ll i\'e r.~il~" 
Tire ~core 01' ;ji to 0 may Ill' Ill'· 
f'oul1l .·d 1,<,,· 10 11 ('C ,·tuirr "x tl'ni by 
the fnet t ha i Cupluin Puul M"Uill ' 
1,..1. Oil,' of c..\ ... d"I1· ~ Irruinstn,VS und 
OUI" bi's t g round gaincr, \\"ll ~ out o r 
Ih ,. Io.'HllH' due t .. an iujur ... 1 lU,klc. 
Porter, Uent' Selnl'urtz 1Illti 
" Wilily" .McGillle.l· wel'C nil in· 
j ured ,lul"ill~ Ill(' J,:"lI lli(l Jl nd mo~t 
of Ihe lUen were uutter.'d by Ihe 
weil!"h ly l" 'es hyl""ian~, 
Accident Occurs In Southwestern 
Game, Condition Improved 
Wallace l!eGinley, eapaol\! ('ud . 
W estern K entucky Teacbers Hope 
To Stage Comeback From 
Bad Beginning. 
had his left leg broken between Ogd\!11 pIny .. III l!m'rIlY, Ky., Ihis 
Iht' knee lind lIukle during the wt'l'k. 'flU' ~ 'flrd,; 1U\\'e the "dope" 
Fiollth westtrn gamc, Bolh Uonc~ on the teaehers and lire expetted 
"'e,'e broken, lie i~ impro"in:: \I) fi ring in n I it'lOry. IIowew:r, 
rHpidly '1I1d Ilil it is his hubit 10 the Ogden squud is not over con , 
look 011 the bright s ide of Ihin!.HI, Odellt Il~ tlw IHIUll'rOnS injuries that 
it i, Ihought that h\! wi1i 1)1' ILl,lc hn\'1' bN~n ~u~ lain ed during the last 
to gtt out 0 11 crutches Ihiq week. two weeks hnl'c wenkcl1\!d the 
" 'WlllJ~' " is H senio,' pn'!' !llId ICUIli to !:lome e .~t cnt. 
is one of t he Iliost poplll u1" 1111:11 ill The bo.v.~ hal't' I)('('n putting in 
Ihe en tin, school. 111' i , pr".i,l('nt ~OIllC renl 1I"0rk this wcek fin d have 
of his elnss lIud always tnkes nn made wonde"ful ]11'Ogrcss loward 
ndive pllrt in school ac t ivities, 'pnlching up th,) hote~ left by 
Ge,w Sthwart7., >' Iar Illeklo:, suI', Southwcsteru, All Ihis ga llic marks 
fered n (·rackcd collur loon,. Ihll·ill.!" Ihe opellill!!" of athletie atti"it ies 
tlw j.!"HIIlf' , It is ho p"",1 thnt Ill' will with 3 lurray, a ~pccilll effort for a 
be able to dOll a uniform for tilt' good showing ha~ been Illude, 
Kentucky' 'YesleylUl game. 
The Collegians pul "l' II guml' 
fight f l'om rlturt 10 fi ll i~h hut were 
plninl.I' ,.u\('IH~~('(I, III Iho fir"t 
qUllrter, S P U !;<cored on a fifty. ~ .. BITS FROM THE GRIDIRON':, 
Y'li l"d ('lid rUII mid then Ilrop ki tkf'd f'_ -.l 
FOOTBALL RE SULTS. 
September 19. 
Ogden 26-Alumni 0, 
September 26, 011 Ihe tr." for point. A drop ki('k 
from the 3O'~'nrd line brought tlw 
S('ore 10 10 \(l 0, 
The- ~('('ond quo ri l'r ~R", the Og, 
denit l's fighjj ng gRIllf'ly lI'it h the 
1'1111 d l'('p ill Il)('i,' 1I"Titor.,' , 1 [ow' 
en!", Ihf'." IIf'M At til(' ('rili(,AI tilll(' 
lind l'ulltl'd Ihe boll to eOIll I)RrR. 
ti\'(' ~:I fl,ty, 'rown rd the t'll,l of Ihe 
half, S I'l' Imeke.\ OW'I' with n hare 
~i'( i, )( 'IIt,~ to i:!pRre. 
Jll thp thi"d ,)IIIl I'!pI', th(' pI'I·nch. 
I'r~ nOl ~I'ilii. ,.(';:ri~t (·l"illg thl','e 
toud)(lo\\,ll~ II~ n r(' ~llll H[ II1('i)" fll . 
lllnll~ ofr I:lrkle hntk~. 
Tile fomlh qunl"iI'I' ~A\\" O::dell 
de~)I{,l"I1t(' nml i1l1'oll"illg (·u!l tion to 
th" wind , mnk(' on (,HOlt 10 !'(·on'. 
Twit'(, the bnll 11"11'1 I·urrie-.j to till" 
fi\"{'-~nrol Ii,l(' Oil Jlli~~('~ hilt Ihl' 
P'·('~h.,trl'inll~ 111'1<1 nnd 1>0011'11 0111 
of dnn~er, Thi ~ qnnrt .. r ,1t-IIIOIl' 
!;<trllt(,(j thnt till' ('Iml~ lI"('r(l ~till 
full of thrllt, 
TIl(' JtII11W \\"n~ ('INUl 1I,1I1 hnrd 
fou1!:ht. 11 Wllq ju .. t n rnQe of !In' 
Iwrioril.I'. 
Rather Harsh! 
1.\ntnrnnhil,· n i!.!(,'it), 
, \ 1Il1111 i .. ~om(' l hil!/: Ihlll (,1ll1 ;'(>1' 
:l ",','!!I" llllkl" thl"(·r hhwkd Illl'n.\" 
whil" (Iri"in~ 11 I<1"lor ('U" ill " 
r1"OlId('d /"it.I' ~"'(' l'I but wi ll fili i 
In IlOti"I' in IIII' \\'id('. ( 1)(' 11 1'1l1111 · 
I ,y.id " Ihr np)'r,)nl'h () f II 10,·01110, 
tin ' thl' ~i~t' .. f n ~1'hlJollll)U~e HllIl 
fh'{'OllllUll1i('\1 b,l' n f)H('k of fo r i.'" 
I II\) hox ,·m'~. 
1 r e-I'l'r~' womnn '., fnf't' lIn .. hl'r 
forhw('. ~nrn(' Wlll,l(1 I.", urrl'~I.'tl 
f"I' 1'f)llI1t('rfl'itill~, "Nnutilll Q • 
" rillie Rice started at right end 
ill thc Tennesse\l Bethel L"Ilme lind 
justified Johnson's choice by se,'-
eral good tAckles HIlII 111(' nl'nt 1"1/'· 
cl'plance of n long i>ll S~ . 
The name Be thl'l Hnd the ~core 
of 6 !O 0 seem 10 be synOII~'mous, 
1. • .'Is1 ycnr Hnd this ~'enr, we bent 
HeOwl RlIs~ ell\'ille (l 10 0 nlHI Ill'lll' 
TCIlI1('ssee Bethel beut~ t1~ h~' tilt' 
same ~eore. 
OUI" lot'itl high .,cho()1 .';(111.'111 i~ 
mitkillp" II cudit .'lble l'eeord thi~ 
),1'11 ,-. ha\"ill~ eome thrOU/lh tIl(' 
... ('n~on Ilndefent('d nnd with the 
"dope".'I 11 in ii~ £8\'01', TIr(' ho~'" 
111"(' I'CT)' lie-ht bUI know how to 
pul UI) II s('nlp. 'flU' Olrl"'ui!c~ 
Ilre I'{'r~' I1I11('h interested in tbis 
tenm. 
'fhl' attendalll'e at the Tel, n('~'ee 
Henlel ,£!"nml' wa .. ,'('r.,' 1)(1<)1" U'II 
~iderinz thc clllibet of Ihl' con:('''t. 
02"d('n studellt~ hll,'e .~tlPI "TINt 11,(' 
t('1l1U fHirl ." well thi li ~'('!lI' hut "1.l1 
(10 b('iter. Row llhout (:-i.-j,IZ n 
l(' ~~on or two from til(' :'\()1"Il1ll\ nnd 
tm'n iJlg out 100 'Y, for K,'ntll'k~' 
're~ l e.\'lIll " 
The Te'lIl('''scc £1'111\"1 hO.n 11'('1'(, 
loud in thdr ])I"ai~1' of 1)11' tr'('nt. 
mcnl the.\' re('(li"ed in Bowlin!!" 
Oret'l!. Givp a mUll plent.I' 10 put 
IIIlII trl'at him I'i/!"ht. lIl1(l he iq ~'Ollr 
fri ('lIrl fOI' life. Thul ~p('m~ to he 
l ln,mg-er H owf'rion ''I molto wh('11 
11(' 1'1!1n~ in I'n tl'rt.'lill u footbllll 
learn, 








G- Bethel O. 
Octohl'r Ii, 
O;;den 4,,)-Cn ,npb('lbvil le 7. 
Og(11"1I 0 
)<it ,I' :li. 
Oc tober 24 
O~I O],I'l" ;jl 
0;:11\'11 /I - Tt:III]('~~t'e BH hrl G. 
REMAINING GAMES. 
~oyell1ber ~. 
.Murray Stnte Normal, 
Murray, " 
NO\"f'll1he,' 22, 
Telllleil~el' TI'('h 1\1 C'ookCl"illc 
NO"l'muer 27, 
Kl'ntucky 'VI'.~leyan, h('re, 
The K\'lItll~ky Wl'ill('yan b"tlme, 
whi(·h will hi' play('(j l1I're Thllllk~, 
~i"illg- J)n ~', i1 the rno~t importlint 
bout of tIl(' ~f'n~on. \\'e<:II'~'.'I11 
rnnk~ hi.':"h fllllon~ Ill(' KClltu('k" 
l(>alnS and II " i('tory will .':"0 fH'" 
towa ,'d g"('lting- tht' athlet ic ref'og_ 
nitioll tllnt Og,ll'lI is ~ lri,'il1~ foJ". 
]o;\"\"',I'U'1\' ~holllil s lnrt hoo~linf{ 
nO'II'. 
Th e \'ul"~it.I' will h(l j(l1(' IIl'xt 
week 1I11d u n!('~~ /1 .!!:,l11l1e i ~ Sl'hcd, 
I1I('d for tllf' ~ ('l"uh ~ . it lI"ill he H 
(!uif't w('l,k . It is not known wlHlt 
('onr'h J ohn~on will rio hm, more 
tlUlu likt-I,I', Ilf' ~l'ill g"il'e the sqund 
n 1I111('h n('('(It'(1 rl'~I, l!"i"iJl,l!" ju~t 
enou,I!"h work to kl'f'p th~ lIIell in 
('ondition. 
Tennessee Bethel 
Wins; 6 To 0 Score 
Battered Colle,iang Put Up Game 
Figbt Against H eavy 
Opponents, 
TI"Ule",,~ee B{'thel ('1111,(" ;:111' H n d, 
by th(' hllrdc~1. f'O'Ulucrr>(1 wil11 lire 
I1Il ,. rO\l' IIInrgin of ~ i x points last 
Friday 011 the hOIllt' !!,Id. The 
game lI"as one of the he ', t t!<1l t I,r;\ 
been slaged ill B.owling G re~'! ( !llis 
yca,' .'Iud Ihe light pul up b.I' the 
hnttcr('(1 ColI (').:"i",, ~ ' rrnre Ihlln ~ :It · 
isfied the Ogden backers . 
Gene Sd1ll'nrtz nud ,; \ruB,I'" 
j\ le(:illle~' W" ,.e out of till" gllllle 
due to inj uries Ulle! the IiUf' hud 
bcclI shif ted quite 11 bit in o,'dc,' 
to pntch up the holes, 
Ogden outplayed the Tt' II11I'S' 
sea n..; ill the fir~t half lind once 
thl'eatened to score nfter II ~erie s 
of passes had beNl successful. 
Bowen!r, in IIII' third (1IInrtl'r, 
Bethel began n ~(' ries of line hucks 
that lIetle<! conJ! istent gains. At 
t he stnrt of til(' fourth period, two 
successful passes put the-m in 
shadow of Ih(' g01l1 Rnd Iinp bn('ks 
pal'ed the road to thl' mllrkl'r, The 
ball was kept in Ogden terri lory 
for the remainder or thc gum(l nnd 
onl~' the fi nnl ~lIn ~11\'('f1 anot her 
touchdown, 
Bl'tll\·l hns lInd n ' ('r l' ~1I ('ee~.~· 
fil l sen~on Ihi~ .I'rUI" h~"in~ hdd 
Cum1it' ,'lnll(1 l'niver~i t ~, to n G to 6 
tie flnd Ij('fcAlil1 ll" )flll"I"IlY NOl"lnnl 
60 to 0 besidp'l ~ome other Ir" ~ irn. 
I>ortnnt \'i ('to ri t'~. 
,TIlCk ll('id s tarred for Oethel, 
His ahility nt hitt ing the line nnll 
Inking ('arl' of tilt' hooting nnd 
pll ~~i llit I'lld of the /:Rm(' rla~~ed 
him as one of thp h('~t footbllll 
pll1l·(,I'< to d~il Bowlin,l!" Gr~1l th is 
yellr, 
Preparations Are 
Now Beino Made 
For Basketball 
Wilh th(' qart of Im41'tbnll 
pra('ti('e nhOllt a month tllI'n,' , IIl1wh 
in'1l1ir~' i~ hein~ mnd(' Rh<"ll1 t the 
pro~pe('t ;t for the t(,!lm IhiA y('a r. 
Mnllaj.!"l'r Pp('le iq hU~.I' wilh hi~ 
sciJ('dlll(l nnd unifOrm!!, !ulIl hopes 
to hllve c,'er.Ythin,l!" in l'e'Hlirtf'~O\ h ~' 
the time Coarh ,John~on i~~ I1(, ~ th (\ 
first ca1l for enn(1ic!nt(' ~, 
Pradi('a ll.I' all of Ills t ~'etlr's 
Ill en Ilrc l1!lek, nnd it i~ mo,'e tllAn 
likely th at th('r(' will 1)(' Ill) p,'f'P 
tetlm thi~ .I'('ar. Thi q will MIll mnny 
men to the Ytlr~i t.v qq utl(l mnki n,s: 
it po.o:~ible to or):!"ftni7.e n li /.!"llt-
'wt'izhl tenm nlll.lI1C" the ~('rnb~, 
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" F irst With the Latetl t " r JOKES A L U M N I NO T E S . .1, Thomas & Hinton Company 
I',:' Do\id: "\\"ould yon "(,('ppl" IlI't .~ .\{'{'(JI·diul:: 10 r('purt~, .\[r, !.O\HY FURNITURE Dave Rabold & SOli Stoves, Ki tcben Oabinets, F ur-
Men 's F urnishers and Tailors 
lIlonkey 1" BrH.\· i~ IIlHkiJl~ II fiue re('ord al 
r , naccs, Hardware. F ield and She: "Oh, ['II hu\'(' 10 lI"k "I I· (;Phrgo"I(lWn {'o!ll'f:"e, wherc he b; 
426 MAIN STREET 
Dry Cleaning a Specialty 
cr. This i,; so :<lIddell." I\'fl('hin~ in Ihp S.'i('II('(' Depal·t-
r.\ rC'''CIl~l.'r buy with 1e1{,~I'lHn 
at 1:30 A. ) f. ) "D~.., '\ l r.-
live here' " 
YOU WILL F IND PHOTO- (\"oi("(' up~I:, i,'~) .. y,,~, hl'illg' 
hilll in . ' ·-Bethel Coll{'goinll. 
GRAPHS OF DI STINCTION 
Franklin's Studio 
New Phono 212 930 1-2 State St. 
Midnight Ala.rm . 
Th(' ,'p \\"Il~ Il ~'O\Hl!! lu(l.\' lIIHn{,r1 
Hankpr, 
\\'ho ~I('p t whi[{' thl' 
ol1('hol". 
Sh{' awoke in dislIllIY 
~hip \VIIS lit 
___ _ __________ 1 'Yh{'1i ~h(· henrd th{' mM e ~U.\": 
E. Nahm & Company 
420·422 MAIN STREET 
Agents 
SPALDING ' S ATH LE TIO GOODS 
Outfitters To Regular F ellows 
Wallace A. Stewart 
Ira N. Chambers 
Cash & Carry Grocery Co. 
Stere No. 1. 935 College St. 
Stor e No, 2, Adam and 12th St!. 
" We Appreciate Your BUliinoBs " 
Tog 's 
Barber Shop 
930 State Street 
WE APPRE CIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE 
R. L. Morris 
The Hallmark J eweler 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
").tow, lift up Ihe l OJJ.~hed nnd 
~pank{'r . ' , 
f THE E X CHANGE I 
" The exchange department, aiol1'i' 
with the other depllflmcllts of the 
Cardinal. will b{' in for its share 
of impro\·{'ment . Last :year and 
during the preceding years, not a 
few school papers were r('cei\"ed 
by the exchange dcpartment and 
this yenr Ule list is to be greatly 
increased. "Kot ollly are we in· 
terested ill what other schools are 
doing but we want others to know 
of our activities. This yenr the 
depnrtment will comment on otllCr 
school publications and wish that 
o l ll (' r~ wil[ do likl'wise wilh 011l"~, 
ill order that we mny see onrseh'es 
as oUlers see us, 
RATHER UNIQUE COLLARS 
Prof . . Johnsol1, (nt 1\n{'ien! H i!!-
t(Jr~') " 'fh{' Old Eg-yplinnR wore 
long- whitt' rohl''' with hig-h Mllars 
that r{'u('h{'(i to th{'ir nnkle~." 
"jf{, who lal1zh~ la<;t i~ uSlIlIlIy 
tll{' dumbe,,!' '- Exdmn(!:{'. 
STUDENTS GIVE IDEAS ON 
OGDEN ' S MAIN ATTRACTION 
(Continued from Page One.) 
\011 rt'~pt'(;\ I Ill' \)tll{'r ff'llows ' 
\"i):"ht~ ... 
,. Tht, ~l'iril of ~tlHll'n' IPlHlf·r· 
I ·hip in 1111 al'ti\·itie ... of Ill1' Col-
_
_____________ 1(':;::, ... fil~ an O~,I{,11 I1Hlll fOI' hi~ 
(l{'ulillg"~ with !!leu ill lil(' fllin!"f'. ,. 
" \Yhi!{' in Ih{· ('I!I~'I'O()m . Ill(' TilE 
Citizens National Bank 
BOWLING GREEN, K Y. 
Largelt Capital, Best Building, 
Best Vault . Give Us Your 
Business 
Robert Rodes. P resident 
pl'llf('~'(\I" i .. n[wa.\·~ (\)j thl' joh in n 
fl'irud J.v ,>'111111(']', nnd whilp ollt~i\ll' 
of til(' r[.1s, !"Oom, II{' i~ 1l 1"(,,11 Og:-
,1" 11 mall. " 
" TIll' IIl'Hl IIppI'aring- thing- ot 
01!;11(,1l to 1l1{, i~ the ("o,o]11'l"otion 
whi('h {'xi~t~ hpill'{,{,11 th(, fUl'lIlty 
T. H . Beard, Cashier Au(1 the 'lud{,lIt~. It ('rpnrl'~ II 
__________ ____ , ~pjl'il thnt ('1111 not hI' 1',,/"1'11 ..... \.·' 
Ull·1I1. Ill' i .. Ihp ~·OI111~P-.t rUH! one 
of Ihl.' lJe~1 liked mcn 011 Ihc fae· 
lI[t.\". 
:'oli·. Ward ~mnptl'r, who i, com-
pll'till!:, hi~ work for.~ nO{'TO '· ·~ de" 
,en'l'!lt \"U[l' . \\I"ite~ Ihllt he i s ('II' 
joyill):" hi~ \\"ol'k 1Il0re t hun ever. 
:'th ·. T ,'IIIIHlII [ )" lll ll llhnHl , of Ill"t 
~'{'n r '!I ('I n ~~, i~ p rl!l ripa l of t he 
hig-h ~" h o()1 nt (;1"(1 1111111, K,\' . 
i) i" r. ('Inude R i ll ~lol\" IS III the 
Nlf:"ill ('(' rilll:: ~(·h ()(J I or the ' -n i\"er· 
~it)' of )lilwauk('('. 
Regent n. c, P. Thomas und 
1"h\)rIlU~ " ,'[111 lIit{,lId('(l th{' l';:{'rr~ 
h1(·ky.Telln(' .. ~{'(' COIl\'ention of the 
}';:iwanis Club la~1 w('('k. Tirey 
went after the eOlwention for 
Bowling Green in 192') lind ,\\'ere 
SIlCC{'9.S£1I1. 
.\ fultl(lr OIl Bowlin!!' Or .. en \\""1\>0 
preptlred for fl(h'erti~illJ!" prrrpo~f''' 
at Ihp {'om'pn!ion hy Pr{'~ident 
Whittl{'. 
;\Ir. Corjld l I.."wrcn{'e, '2-1 . is 
lI'I\,·ll ing- thi~ ~'(,:Il' at How{'nll, ].;: PII_ 
tncky. ... 
)[r, Pl.' r r,'· SlIcll s(,llds ll i~ best 
wishps fo r the s{' IJool .\"(' 111' f r'om 
\\'Mhin/!ton. D. C. 
H I·Y ORGANIZED 
BY P REP DEPARTMENT 
(Continued from P age One.) 
lor place lit the !:Ible . ..L\ fte'· the 
lIIenl i~ deulled up 10 the h'st 
crumb, the rc);!,ullir bll.-.ine~-; pOllle" 
])pfort· the ('Iuh. ,\IHtters of ill-
tere",!' lind illlrl()I'tlillce nrc brought 
up '!luI "etlled ill SUdl II WIlY thnt 
great. good results therpfrotrl. 
)1uny pxterllul "l1r1"icuhllll :I('ti\'i-
tie~ of great importllnc 10 1/1{' ('0/-
I('g"{' hn,'c had tlrdr soul'ce 111 Ih., 
lIi-Y (·ll1h.~ of tilt' pu,, ' aud it i~ 
"XIW('h'd timt tIl(' lIe\\' chrh will h{' 
of ;.:" ,·cIII \"UIUl' to .\ IOlhpr Of:"il'·II. 
./:I(·k ~m i th: "\\"lImpuc., WilY 
lIon 'j ~'OU II 1I~11 .I'Pur fa('e hefor e 
YOII ('Olll{' 1<) !'o(,lroo] in the morn-
ill;.:" ' [ {'1I 1i tell \l'llIl t ~'on had 
f(1I' Io1"Nlkl"l l"I tod:IY." 
\\'nrnpll~: "Whllt was itT" 
Ju{'k: "F.~/!.,. 
\rnrnpll"': "You lire" linr, it 
wo~ r('-.t{'l"dny m01'lling thut Thad 
(').:"!:~.' , 
Garden Seed 
T il E 
American National Bank 
- a nd-
P OTTER--MATLOCK TRUST CO. 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
Both On The H onor Roll 
BANK WITH US 
R EAL ESTATE 
Herdman & Stout 
INSURANCE 
1. L. Durbin & Company 
Always Show a Oomplete Line of 
SHOES. HATS. TIES. OLOTH-
ING AND SHIRTS 
At the Very Lowest P rices 
The P lace That W elcomes All 
OGDEN STUDENTS 
Caters Especi3.lIy To Your F~8 
And F ancies 
H. A. McElroy Company 
I ncorporntl.'l\ 
5c-10c-25c STORE 
Bowling ,.Green ' 8 ,.Meeting .. P lace 
OGDEN H EADQUARTERS 
The Will B. Hill Store 
SEE " BILL" 
F or Clothes and F urnishings 
P arker P ens Candi es 
Callis Drug Co. 
Cigars Sodas 
Greer furniture Company 
E OWLING GREEN ' KY. 
WALL PAPER 
J B Sumpter 
j.' & Brother 
PARK CITY P AINT AND 
COLOR WORKS, 
Makers of H igh Grade P aints 
Contractors and Decorators 
Our Motto : 
" QUALITY AND SERVICE" 
Bowling Green, K y. 
